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- r f- - : 1 1 way-le- t it stand in the field land feed ir j .From the JUdcnton Gazette, .v H questions rf Taw And tact,' must frequently U a tyrant:. Theit;sturdy spirit of mdepenr i
. ;i'

arise iri, their trials, which woiild require.,
i AGRICULTTJjR A L.

1 fROM THE PALHADJCM. r

EXTRACT OF A LETTEK "

the subject'cftoeing Indian Ctrtifor
. V".

.. Fodder. : "
"I have found the advantages of sowing

Indian v orn lor r.nuorr w i".yi wi
hope K 'o- - ; .

Tj!e quantity wich cah he .produced on7i

arrr whfn : ronrnared to any - otPer.

' i V".
. .

l

fer ii immense; and thel quality, (ifHwh'Ue they are on the ground is. ruinous J

qe.nce--,- as, not broken flown; as ours must'
bej.by'aong; course7 of acquiescence tn, f

&fsuh mission tbtrje arbitrary commands
ofa set of puisne Judicial officers wh6 uh-- 1
der the fornisV df laV; domineered over!
the people abrrtea-re- . i;They could see
ana ieei xne siigntesx.ewcroachmeot upoa
.their rigits,s4ounffnflicted upon thev
bor3y; politic : aiiid they had conVice to re--
sent he .injury". But if thev had been is
indifferent tdobtain, as .we have beens ne--
gligent ihpresefving'. the freedorrt whkli I

has been transmitted t us, hope; forbids
th'ef belief, that they 'could or would have
undertaken;, the .accomplishment of the
revolution, j lfthen' we have anv .recardt

ifon the liberties wliich. Jiave descended i

from our fathers, le:,-u-s hot. only !endea"vorM ':.
to 'defend and preserve. thbmwSile itVts i;
ye,t in our power, but let us proifitfrom the- -

lessons'of ou rt fat hers and imitate their
watchfulqessfandt cautioh y And let ,u :

fear tQ 'make too many innovations upori v

the maxiriss and principles upoh; which,
our political institutions are founded; ; ; '! ,
' ; Aug. 'Sl: . . v--
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v A faithful sketch of $.bz;tran8cendant
flower, and authority of ou.r.Justjces. of .the
Peace,1 out of Court; in civil cases, will
tshe w the gret innovations which we have
made upon themaxims and principles of
he commorHaw, a well as the danger-- !

ous courses' of badi policy, into which 'we
have been seduced; by the. violation of our
.Constitution., Jt arnindintly appears, from
He.acts of 1715, ch. .24 and 1741, ch, 15,
hat the original design, pf Saving jurisdic

tfpn to siniie justic.es of flip-jieacewa- to'
relieve the piihlic couVts' of record, from
the trial of trifl ing ,and Ynean causes,
wherein the sutp in 'Controversy was too
small, to compensate ..for the .time arid
tronble of deciding them t
' This design; which was strictly adhered
to by our ancestors,1 and afterwards, by
our fathers, incorporated into' the provi-sion- s

of our Constitution, has been totally
changed by us, since the time of the revo-luiio- n.

Their jurisdiction is no longer
confined to the cognisance of a fe'iy,4 mean
and trifling causes! of inconsiderable va-lu- r,

but has Vmwn with the growth and "IROM thr on the 2d inst r
I? h is li.iv DUlv E.' He is about 27 years I.

'

'ofage; very black'i and speaks quick. '
, ,

'.Any person u ho will, apprehend and J.
, -

deliver the.above h'ertro""to me,':or:tp my j
'

!

Overseer ,'or confine Jjim in;any Jail,.shall ','
v

.

receive a re ward of Ten Dollars, :

;. --

:V-
' yrl ' JOHN SUGG. Y r ' V

Kear R.ileigh, 2d Sept.

... .,m.mji- Jl.m.jL 'II

" " i ' '".K jt V

fXHR Subscriber begs leave ' tor return h'h
Sl graUfid ihknks to those who have faypri

ed f
h i m wi t h th ei r pat rori age 's ir.ee" his com

men cement of UiSsWycss ;in ibis place and to
inform them and the Public, that he has re-
moved hisr Workshop A6 a Almost central and
ehgioie situatwin on i vvumtngion-itreet,;a- -j f

bout 60 yards from "the southeast, aimer of 1 .

"U

and;the amount c debts recovered, in
Qh d gup ior Courts

gether. Their, jurisdiction, thrdcre. is
:'

J a,way in thejnanner mentioned. If. your
roc tt s 5reKepc on 7ineir outs rne ixmer
Avilj not'injufe --I speak from experience!
;Those'Vhn tvil! gt in the otd track ought
jnot to let the ew fall oh .their tops in the
.field, but take the ni out as ther.are cut,
and thatch the sime day, leaving each
end of their house open; that the sir may
circulate free,ly--b- y doing so they wiil
bure quite preen ancVsweer If-they- - lav
?i) the;suh;and de,w. tey will be much in-ljur- ed

by" sun --burning, &c. a' wet 5peU

to them and the blades also;
ND'PLAKTEH.j

From the American Ceritinel. '

TO MY BROTHER FARMERS.
T am sorry that there is so much heed

of the admonitions I am about to give.
JDepend on it you do not ' work it right"
pr ':u wn:ld m ka "V' W f irms and srrk
It wire, as profitable as thev now are. "Many,
of yvfami too much. You would find it
jnnuch more profitable to farm twepty a-tc- es

thf.n forty by halves The
ln!??'seafojn,' T made ground produce at the
yate o hundred bushels f Indian corn
to tht Here. Is noi- - this much better than
a-i- f orpV'OT croD of SO or 40 bushels ? You
Will trtost certainly say it is, and with the
$arpp oreath ask now l manage to roaKe i
it prorluce so plentifully ? : My grounl be-- J
ti, mijcn tmesreu win jrounn. nuct , or
tnoVs, and also overrun witbgvnlw anjl
oilier vermin," I put on, early in the month
of" March, about even bushels of salt to
the acre, which thoroughly ' destroys alt
kinds TTf vermin, being an excellent strong
manure ; early in April, T gave it a good
cat of stable, manure and ploiighed and
wnrked. the ground over and over, until it
jienme completely, mellow ; I then had
every corn hole filled with hog manure,
and after dropping my corn, (which had
ben previously soaked in warm water,
I scattered a pint of lime overfverv hill,
and then covered the whole 1 with a little
imtllow earth. In about one .week the
corn began to come up. plentifully, afte,r
which I nursed it well with the plough
and hoe every other wjek for eight weeks,
at"which time it.was ns high asjny head. i

una not a ypire ofiitVwas destroyed either
bv the frost, grubor bi rds. Mv" other
bines I nursed trouallv'as well. and I have
ren amply paid for all rriy extra care

ana din it an mrcn less time, i mean I erot t

all m v ...hart'pctlno' rlnnf two nif hrpp urTre 5

before
v

many o:hers. Tnis is accomplish- -;
.

Sf!.lrica:TV ritr:?.t,m.f i
.

!

l -- lie j ami ,s u vil'viW' III UX
Rooming ; ?: VtrrZ Vo De.very sultry

I

and hot, 1 i to 3. and then I
t p 1 vo l ochon finri ?!1p r rv e?r t - mtam hkmi
quite darkThis I call isorkin ?U ripht.' j

. ,IPl k . Cfriw ;

l an,1 e'!eSurS?
A t? much , thC Tr haln

! !

m!ndre, half plough, half plant, half
nursed half harvest; and . do '

by halves, I surely should N0r,or? j

'it right, dor get half a crop.
I shall now conclude, b giving yorf, for

further consideration, a few excellent ob-

servations, from er head, perhaps,
j

than my own, which. I shall -- endeavor to ;

improve for myself, and hope every bro
ther farmer will do likewise, viz. ...

!

I often saydo myself, what a pity it is 1

our farmers do not work' it ripht. When j

I see a mart turn his cattle into the road
to run at largeand waste their dung, on
a winter's day, I say this man does not
work it right. Ten ioads of good manure,
at least, is lost in a serf.unrljy this sloven-fl- y

practice and all for what? For no- -j

thing indeed but to rujn his farm,
So, when I see Rattle late in the fall, or

eat ly in the spring, in a meadow or mow- -
ing field, pouc&ing the soil, and breaking
ibe grass roof4 I say to myself, thisnan
does not-r&or- it right. v I '

So whejjt rl see "a barn j'ard, with a dram
to . it, I say , the owner does not work it
right, for how, easy is it to make k yard
hollow, on lowest in the middle, to receive
the urinel and all the? wash of the sides,
which will be thus kept dry for the cattle.

The wash and urine of the ysrrd, mixed
with any kind of earth, or putrid straw, is
excellent manure ; yet how much do our
farmers lose. by neglecting these things ;

tn tact, they do not work it nghti , .. --

When I see a farmer, often going to the
ret'ciler's store, witht battle or jug, loung-
ing about a tavern, or wrangling about
politics, orf quarreling with, and defaming
hU neighbor's good name, T ani certain
such a man does not work it right ;V

A j PENNSYLVANIA FARMElU

. AVATCH-MAKE- It & SILVERSMITH.
OHN C. STEDMAN has comrnenced the

CJ above business ih this place, arid herpes,
by his attention, to merit a portion of public
patronage. . All kinds pi repairing usual, m
such ah eststblishrhentji done? with desoatch.
and on tne snortest nonce. An assurnuent
of Silver Work; will be constantly kept odi
hand j Spoons,' Ladles, &c nianufactared to

lerienced VVatch-Mak- er will
if application be made

I
Apprentice m oe tasen to the Silver

smiths trade;. f

Cash given for old Gold, Silver, and Brass. L
Italeighi Aug- - 14,f 1822. 95-- tf jj

judges of integrity find taTents to decider
And as they act inf, the. .capacity of both
judge and jni;y, the whole weight and bur-Ih-en

of the trial must fall upon thetnjfariH
render their duties doubly arduous. vand
proportionably difficult-- ' TpdiscKarge
therefore, r.dithfuuy and properlythe im-- r

portant .task conferred iipon'them.tp sftt
tie with' justice the conflict!: f1its and
claims of opposite partjes aud to propor-
tion with equiiy the redress t;a themui-y'- ;

does require '. such , qualiriei of; the tiead
and hearj as" are.seldom jfound "intone in- -'

di vidun!. To performsuch . vt nous', and
important duties" asrare necessarily ,irici
dent to the olfice of Justice, pf:tBe peace,,
hi this state,. would require bbdy'pt m4"I
gistrates, upon whose kn6w)cdgef our,
laws, upon whose integrity and patriotism,
the people could, with safety ahd edpfi- -'

dence depend. But such1 magistrates
could not be chosen from" the body of any'
nation, without a thorough acquaintance
with the people, and, greater discrimina-
tion, in the selection, than is observed by
US. For our Justice of T with.
mi apy regard tolqullfications'are s
hctd irpm every rank and class h soci- -

e'?M at''-tcHfte- appointed, to an-
swer some county Electioneering purple.
.With o(ne:fcw rare and honorable ' x- -'

ceptionthey either know opretaid to
kjwwthe yetfc laws, or even the forms of
the'$.;uchAhey undertake to amki-ister.- ;;

indjed-.aryer- great proportion of
them ' arc: ojpnly entirely destimte of
any qualification w hatever,y but scarcely
possess the ordinary rudiments of a com-- '
mon. education. In fact, so little discre-tion- Or

coice has bectr used to select pro-
per characters, to fill '.this ' ffice, that it
has fallen into considerable disrepute, e-v- en

among the people. .At this time, ve-
ry few irish of character and intelligence
can be persuaded, to accept a mere bono- -'

i ary ct)iJiiiMjhiuu, ine duties or wnicn are
now so laborious and troublesoWpi Are
uch men then, as now - fill the ofT.ce of

Jstiicl'pf tjte ' Peace, proper persons, in a
ti'ce Gourrtfy to be trusted withstich encr--
wo?Kryert.he persona and firpperty

of tlMr fellow cUfzens ? tr Are our, liber-
ties safe q ,.jhef1a"ri'ds 6(i sucfi4 men,' over
w lpm vv e haVe scarcely any cont roul and
from whom we have no security,' and can
hSVe-ji- o security; against the 'abuee'.of
thex: authtjyity ? Is it possible, that' Vjur
people, cui hope for, orexpept, .a proper;
execution of the laws, or a fai r ad m Inisj

tration of comii'on justice, from a bodVOf
magistrates so composed, and so qualifi-
ed ? or can they believe, that theadmfnis--
i r-- i tion oi justice or the execution KoS the fi
laws, is the jonly husiiess of life, .which
requires no talents, no previous prepara"
tion and study,- - no knowledgeand scarce-
ly any learning ? JPor unless they

' can be-

lieve, thatl a knowledge of the la wjs at
tainable by imfitraiion 'that the forms or
administering justice are learned by intu-
ition, it is folly: to think, the present race
of our Justices are Competent to decide;

(the ordinary questions of l4w,nvhich dVti-- !
ly come before them, or to conduct their
ousiness in such a manner, as not to bring
innumerable losscs upon the people. Poor
and wretched is the prospect of that state,
where the adminis! ration 6fjustice, to so
great, an extent as herdjs placed in the
hands of men, who neither 'read- - or, p:ow
the laws which they are appointed to ex-
ecute : who are unacquainted, even with
the necessary 'forms of dispensing justice
Can she hnpe to preserve her liberties or
to attain political greatres3 or happiness,
by disregarding thoseileKsons of prudence-an-

wisdom which the experience ofother
eovernmehts boints-ou- t. It h not scfBr
cient for us to be free ; but it is absolute--s
ly necessary we should watch over that
freedom, with care and vig;ilauce to de-

fend and preserve it. by every means in
our power,, and to prevent its running into
oppression and tyninny. - .We can dnlyi
preserve pur rights, by endeavoring to
avoid those things, by which thei freedom
of other states has been destroyed; To
prevent, even the entrance of tho9e prin
ciples, which will imperceptibly under
mine arid eventually sap the foundation of
our institutions.
v, Werecur fathers, so regardless of their.

rights; and ?p blind to the influence of dan- - J
,

ciety; as we have been, since the time of.
ourKepubucr they were not. 1 hey were
careful to guard their freedom from eve- -
ry attack, ay cetenamg it wunsucn pui-war- ks

as prudence, enlightened by expe
rience, suggested. As one of the objects of
a wise and good government, they, jendea-vore- d

to secure the foundations ofjustice,
from pollution. And lo prevent"; bribery
or corruption, or tlie influence of our pas-
sions, from : mingling themselves yi the ad-
ministration of justice, they retained the
ancjent common-la- w trial by jury, in al-

most all cases". This trials tho subject to
such imperfections as are incident toallhu
man institutions secures to the parties at
law, a fairer and more impartial hearing:,
than any JDther mode whicbhasyet been
discpVered; y man One man may be
cbrropced or influenced by nfahy motives
to do wronjg ; but thereVjs scarcely any
briiiciple but that" of justice, which can
actuate a jury of upright and intelligent I

men, who are our equals.
Our fathers acted, because they felt like

freemea : not like the crouching sWves oi

rVT T I
What an enormous power, then, must

single Justices of the Peace posses,
over the perons and property of the
P'eJ .Vflv htommand:og, whata Ganger:

sf not so much power, in
' ?'IRJf.

.... and well ctmrdjV nsU

Tl, manner in which --T proceed is to
plrcgh the land as is usual for command
about the same time. Then lay it off into
furrows a'foofcwide.'and two and an half
feet distant from each other, so as to ad-

mit a sn-al- l horse" plough between the i

rows Spread manure in the furrows, and
then sow Southern Corn on the manure,
soth?t the eed may.beaboutvixorsevfjn
jrr es apart, and rover them the same
!erh asco-- n is, when p!anted.v Southern

c'er W'H pF-- nl a much greater quantity
'

than corn.
When the corn is' about eight or' ten'

inches h?gh.it will be proper to pass a
j borre plnueh up a --d .dewn, bet ween. each !

- p w. He up all the i rg wee J?. and j

mcsl. It is thatenvt r the sms,H important
this plcoghingt and' weeding should; be

. done faithfullv.'t . ,
v

About. the middle of July it will be fifto
mov, which ' should" be dene while it is
succulent, and before it spindles ; for if it
is not cot early, it exhausts the land unne-
cessary, and the stalk, grows bnrd and
tough, and loses its 'nutritive quality,

, unfit for use Care
kbould.be taken' not to cut it too near the
ground, for it will sprout ngain, and in
September, yr will have another crop.
Tisevalue'of this kind of fodder, more
ibntianv otliHi denends on the success of
cunng it, as rain or drw injures it exti erne- - J

Ir. If possible it should bz carried where
it could be placed, under cover during a
shower, or thrown into stacks, and as soon
i.s it is fufRciently etired. it should be im-

mediately housed" fur the winter us- e-

when cattle and horses will prefer it to
the best and sweetest clover.

If, in consequence of --a spring drought,
you should apprehend that your crop of
Kay will fall short of the necessary quan-- ti

y to suppott your cattle through the en-$ui- r,g

winter, you can "break uj'a piece
ef land, even as late as June, sow it with
ccrn as above described. andit will pro-
duce ycu, if a good season, eierht tons of
excellent fodder to the acre. If your pas-
tures are parched with heat, and afford

li-tl- feed, which oftenxecurs in Julv and
August, you can provide against this exi- -

gency, by appropnatmgjti the spring, a
portion of land for the cultivation of this
article, to be used as green fodder. ' Y u
will be amply repaid," in an, abundant
quantity of rich milk from ycur cows, and
jcur buiter will be as sweet as. a violet;
without sugar, and as yellow as gold with-
out any assistance from dye siiiffis. '

.
'

FROM THE AMERICAN FARMER. '

corn,
And ilt Fcdder horJ best to save it. '

Sir Much has been. said in youriVahiT
abie paper about the cuttiuof corn in the,
fH. 1 have, for fifteen years past, Cut
mre cff. and shall continue o. do so.
W

!
htn yotir corn will bear the pulling of I

r,

ciaces and taking Hie tops, you ifiay 'then t
cm awl put it on its huts, and as much I
together as will let it stand firmly in cocks,
kteping the lower part a lit tie ,open to ad-.rr- .it

air. ' My system js to hye no more
cutters' than I have hMn.ls! to tpllow nl i

cock, as ftst A3 it is cut down If your j
ct rn is late, and you fear it will be injured
ty frost, by placing it in cocks it is secur-t- d j

against it. There is lessvdanger in jcorn sarivelhng, managed, in. this way,
than by pulling your blades and taking the
tf'Ps in the usual mode.. My corn is husk-- cl

in the fields and the cocks doubled, and I

they stand until fed away during the
interand spring the quantityfof feed.
r ycur stock is more than double, acTd
e roabure more than trebled the whole
carried out in April and May on my to-- 1

accolands, and ploughed iu and the crop j
n iciimiproved by it. My mode of feed-- 5:

g is to draw in as much into the horse--)
ard as will last the horses for the night

n the morning the cattle go in and are
tcing throng!: the day, much of the stalk

's eaten this is continued as long as the
J' '3der lasts, and then we feed burhay n
t- -e top. Siraw ought not to be given to
uur rck in the same vard it will nre- -
Tt,t the stalks from being cut fine by 'your

f Xiv crrn loft Js fourteen feet in width
hVld about 450 barrels, and for some

yjrs I had much corn moulded and in-jui- td I

in it 1 pUctd a ventillator throukh I

the niiddle ; since then I have never seenj
jurvueaj- - m tne nouse. . i nenp pave; i"til SI TfM . Cr rT-J-l nrl o- - in th nelirh iiui. I

hood .arain't rr,v- - -- ttrK l-- ! '
O J J "I JIHII IUVI 1 WWII

.
fiViTtiT:. b 3 x :

r-T-ve the manure my neighbors j

their .rivinZ.K... . 7 U1 luuur :K

..uv wear ncKing r patting m large L

"Jik 1a a house- -it, will iajure in either j

'i

t

V

i- -

1

K

iX

V,

i
PI

,--
't

.ii

I(

'if
if

strengthened with the strength of our in-

stitutions and at this time, extends o-v- er

a great number of ilebts Of almost eve-
ry denomination and description. Tlie
act of 1303. ch'.'l, gives jurisdiction to the
justices of the pence out (of- courtjn ail
cases ' for.a balance due pn any specialty,
con t ract', note, or agree ni'en t, or f; r, gooi! s,
w a res a nd,m V rcl t and i z e sold and del i ve red
or for work and labor'done, or for specific'
articles whether due hv obligattdri, note
or assnmsit, or for a judgmen' given by a
siogle justice of the peace, upon which no t

execution has issued witi no t.w.elvenibiiths,
or f r any or forfeiture, incurred i

by virtue of any. act of Assembly, wherrN

the sum in controversy floes not, exceea
the atrount of sixty dollars. And the act
of 1820, ch, , still fufther.lncreases their
jurisdiction to orn' hundred dollars in ca--

e pfjxmds and liquidated accounts. Tb
carry' their judgments in'o e!7ect,v thfty
harc full power and ..authority, JtoXiiite
executions against the goods and chatte
and for the want m them, lands and tciie- -
ments, or the body of the defendant, at the
option of the plaintiif. It is believed, that
in consequence of the extensive- jurisdic
tidn,i given ,by these acts, the number of
suns uiHljil, ami nit i"nui usml '

. V , . , r i i
,i' o

now so extended, as to include: a circle of
civil injuries, much greater than thatW,u:.w .,.1 rZ.6

1 ,

rfyiiTl nro

Is thfs power of our Justices of the Peace
guarded and secured from abuse, in sch
a manner, as prudence and policy require?
Or have the people the s:ote check on
them as it has over the 'Judges of the
Courts of Record, whose proceedings are
open and public, and whose decisions are
founded upon the ver dict of an honest and.
impartial jury ? The single Ju'stTces of
the Peace are not bound, by law, to hold
their petty Courts at any certain time or
place, but ate at 'liberty to consult theT
own ease or convenience, as to both.
They are not 'hound to keep any lecord of
their pnoceedines, nor indeed is ny ever
made : nor is their any place or office, in
wliich they are. required to deposite their
papers. 1 he only evidence of their trans
actions is iurmshed by the warrant and
the note or.account which usuallyaccom- -
panies it; but even these are almost al-
ways left in the hands; of the Constables.
Ana aner ic sansiatuon oi uie judgment,
ail tne papers connected witn the suit,
are generally, either retaiped by the of-
ficers, or given up to the defendant-Tru- th,

therefore, obliges us to declare
that tnis enormous power, given to our.
Justices ot the reacc, not accompa
niecl , vim uic ,ecurny,; to preserve it
from abuse, which a, free people, jealous
of their.liberty, ought 'to require. That
their summary civil-la- w 'mode of trial.
without a jury, ought to make us jealous

uiagisti ovi.3, uuac ucwshtus, must OC
subject to all the infirmities of humanity.
That they, are liable to be influenced by
favor or afFection, tempted by reward, or
inflameel by resehtment or malice, to pros -

titute their authority, to the worst of pur--
poses ; ana may oe usea oy designings men
as tiie instruments to harfass,' distress a.nd
oppress tlie people. ' In a republic, such
extensive grants cf oWei given with o
litt!e,caution ind so insufficiently guard-- .

never to be resorted to but in cases of the
ftihestnecessity tFok ifjour liberties are
to be subjected to scclT fiery trials. :who is
there so inad as tQ believe; : that they' can
lohg survive the eXDerintents ? ' T A ;r--

("From the extensive range;! which!has
been given, lo.the ' jurisdictioa of our sih--
ele justices of the Peace, over debts and
contracts, many injp?tant and In terestmg

tne staie-tious- e pqnarei waere ne win con- -

CAUKIACES, GIGS and 'lijjbt SULKEYS
for travellinir, "of 4he mosti tashionable ahd;'
convenient xsonstructtOn. made from the best?
materials Uia.t ca'riliejjVocured and of a su- -j .

perior, style of workrpansliip-whi- ch he villj
sell.at very moderate prices 'arid on accomtno- - :
dating, terms--' m-- . . fv. i

; Irving made arrangements to he constantr
ly provided with j complete stock of.Trim-- 1

mins and alPether .Jiecessary,. Materials of
ihe.best quality';, he :nost'respectful!y'soU-cit- $

that patTOriacre from the pubtic, which.
itlias i ever beeuf his earnesf! wish to deserve.!
' J - joiin rorije;

TUleigh, Sept. 10., 8 w

northcArouNa.
l. Treasury Ofjkf 2d Srk 1822 1

fJIHE Public UVeasurerrdWdng witft!
- state pride and self complacency; .i
the punctual and praise wjorthv'marVr,.. i.rl,
wnicn tne oi.vti s anu tuc orneruvevonuc?
Oficers of North --Carolina'liave, for mar
ny years past, acquitteds tfie'mtelves '

the trusts and duties enioineo,on them bv
law, with respect to the colle'cing andl
accounting for the" public dues ;lholds tCj

. . . .'' 11 . I . . .1unnecessary nere to can pnuiera.or any
of them,vieard to the Taxes of thes
currenyearind will therefore consider
that enough is said when they are remind-
ed, thatithefzmtf fixed by law for settlingt
tneir Aceountf anu 4ma-Kin- rayuieut,: atj
the Treasuryyjs now at hand.; andthaci
it,'.bf course, remaiffs or ithoste concerned
to continue so Jto "conduct; themselves, as I

eflectuafly to support and sustain that re--t
putation - and.- - high standing which jtavej
been hitherto so gerierally and deservedslyi
accorded ta them, is Hevenue prhcers
aforesaid ' "'. 4," --.

" JOHN HAVWOOD,
,. .

Hub. Treas......i r ( ,!: .1 ' V ""' '
f (i. i.m i.. in .v, , ) '

, . j;BY THE OjOVERNOlt ' ;' j ,

OTHE STATEibFKORTIf --jCAlioLrNAi

.THKREAS by an Act of the'General
V !f Assembly of the State of North-C- a

rolina, the Governor jf? the State is au-- 1
thorised to cause tlfe unsold Lands "Jatel
acquired by Treaty "from the Cherokee
Tribe of Indians, to ba offered for sale.

' JSovr therefore I; Gabriel H6lmeS'
Governor, of the State of North-Carolin- a,

do hereby declare and make known . that
a Public Sale for the disposal; agreeably

'to) law, of the said lands shall be com-- r

mehced at .WaynesvilleV in.the County of
Hay wood, on Monday the 28th of October
next; under tne supenntcnaance or a com?
missioner appointed for that purpose, whp
is authorised by; my letter-Xf- , -- instruction
to. .adjearn the said sale' to ;cr ftear.tjiej-jcit-

Which, shall previously be laid off for1 (

a Town on the said lands, should such aa
journment be deemed advisaDie:'. unq
eighth! part of the pircti ase mohel will be-require-

d

of the purchaser at' the tirtie ot
tiiesale, and. bond --.and security 'for the
payment of hp balance, in the fallowing:
instalments, viz : onereihth at the expi
ration of one year, one-four- th at the exp-ratio- n

the end; ,of two years, one-four- th at
of three vears, and the remainder at uio
end . of four years. Tne sale to conunus
for two' weeks and no longep t

- '

. Given under ray hahd, iOid the oeai.
the State, atRalelgh, on the 10tb
day of September, 18.

S9tSi 0AB PM

any pattern. '
. :

' Tk' i A

meet wiUi good wages
6 - ,


